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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., l•'RlDAY, JANUARY 16, 1920.

ates Report

Schedules Arranged
Ohio State, University of Cincinnati on Base
ball Schedule

No. 11

Alumni, Notice!
Hitherto, since the Parthenon has been
entered as second class mail matter
copies have mailed to many of those o~
the old mailing list who have not paid
their subscription. Of course it is impossible to continue this practice so this
will be the last issue mailed out to those
alumni who have not pa.id up. If you
want the Parthenon, a11d the Parthenon
11erds you r subscription and support bad
Pnough, send in your money at once.
All back numbers, including the special
football issue, will be mailed to those
subscribing immediately. Have you lost
all your old Marshall spirit f Marshall
is making great progress, and every
alumnus should keep in touch with the
activities here.

tes from Marshall to the
Ili!rh clnss g-ames are beinl? arrang-ed
rnational Convention of the for l\farshall 's athletic teams by Archer
:Volunteer Movement for For- E. Reilly, director of athletics. Amon:?
•
returned Tuesday, Jan- the teams which will be met on the baseNo. 2. Since arrangements ball diamond this spring are Ohio State
been made for a speaker at University, the University of Cincinnati,
folJowing day, the first re- West Viririnia W esleyan , Virginia Poly• en at a joint meeting of the Itechnic, Virginia Military Institute and
T. M. C. A. Thursday even- possibly W est Virj?inia Universify.
"te the downpour· of rain a I F<'w datrs have been definitely set but
ptive audience listened at- Rri lly said the Ohio State team woulcl
the reports.
he played here on May 21 and May 22.
report, made by Erville while the University of Cincinnati team
1811lmarized the history, ideals, would be seen in action on April 17. ReHshments of the Student turn games will be played with both
_,vement for the first grn- these schools. V. P. I., Washi ngton &
its existence, 1886-1919. In- Lee and V. M. I. will be met on thr
- - M . C. - data concerning the Convcn- tram's trip into Virginia.
Contest
tbe speakers and r epresrntaProspects arc bright for an exreedfollowed. In closing, a brief ingly strong baseball team. Da,·idso·,
Between College Classes, Februa.r y 6
world conditions showing and W orkman will probably form t hP
need of immediate evang-eli- regular battery.
The contest between the First Year
the great opportunity chalAmon<l the football dates already arCollege Class and the Second and Third
the Christian nations of the ranged are:
riven.
Ohio Un iversity at Athens, Oct. 2.
Year Classes will take place Friday,
February 6, under the auspices of the
States, by r eason of its
K cntucky State, here, Oct. 9.
Erosophian Iiitcrary Society. The com'cal unimpaired resources
Marietta, at Marirtta, October Hi.
mittees from the classes involved met
man-power, and with oneDavis & Elkins, here, Oct 29.
wealth of the world, was
Transylvania, here, November 6.
Mon_day and made the necessary preparations.
be under bond to humanity
- - M. C. - lead in any movement tend- lems confronting us who remain here at
'l'hc rontrstants sclrct ed by the classes
·orate the condition of any horn ein this time of world need. He rirr as follows:
world so much less fortunate ;;how<'d that the work of a missionarv Oration - '\V. N. Frai:;nre, Third Year.
Especially is it a chal- can be seriously hampered by the u~Ray Scott, First Year.
Btudents of this country to Christian attitude and acts of t he poop](' Rr11iling·- Emm11 linr Payne, Second Yr.
invest their lives in the ·best of the land from which he came. BeBllis Recr, First Year.
by givin~ themselves to 'lides, he made it plain that ther P are Debate - Resolved, That the United
of mankind. In no better many problems right here demandinf!
States wonld be justified in
be done than by going to imperative consideration. and which wr nsing milit.ary force to establish a stable
and showing the millions can only solve permanently by applyin!? and equitable government in Mexico.
of life, both physical and the fundamental principles of Christian- TO AFFIRM-(First Year )
ity. Political, social. and economic probRussell Morris.
lJ)e&ker, Prof. C. E. R ed- lems are now facing the American
Lucian Harrison.
particularly with the prob(Continued on page 3 )
I
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THE PARTHENON

A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS

Published every Friday by the students
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va.

The Season's Most Recent Styles

1-:ditor•in•chl<'f...... ...• ...............En-ille E. Sowar<l:Husim':-s :\l:111;1).!cr ........................ ..Clrd(• Billups
Fn<·nlty Atlvisor ........................Prof. C. E. Hedrick
Assissta nt Ed•ill•l' hit>f ...................D oris Jfa rp ,ld
~'pat11rP J•:11ltor .
. ...................Helen Brew~! ' I"
As~oc inte Editor............................................. \Vllda ,J<111es
Athlctie l~ditor...... ...................................... Garry Eekanl
College Hall...........•.........................................l\J ae H onaker
Or:.;anlzations ....................................... Robert Bri11ker
Humor and Jokes ......................................Ylri;:inin H off
E xchanges ... ················-······-·········- Cullous Mitchell

All the most desired fabrics are featured in all
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These
prices will surely induce lively purchasing.

DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY
ON NINTH STREET
"HEY, THERE!!"

Subseription price, $1.00 per s~n r.

DANCING

Entered at the Post orncc a t I11111tingtou,
W est Virginia a s secontl <'lass m11ii matt<'r
December 8, 1919.

Collci,re Boys S uits,
l 'oliC'gc Boys Overcoat s,
Col lege Boys S weaters,
College Boys Shirts,
College Boys Hats,
College Boys Socks,
College Boys Neckwear,
College J:oys Collars,
College Boys Belts,
We have 'cm all,
of the right kind,
at the right price.

Ball room dances taught by

Miss Catherine Enslow

1;no Third .A.vc1111e
Owing- t.o the fa et that material for
the ParthP11011 must ht• in the print<•r'i; Enroll 110w fo r beginners class, appoint~~Jl(lR by 'ruesda.v. and as .vet .t hp Pd ito_r men ts made by calling telephone 63.
cttd not return from Des ::'1! 01 11c•s nntil I
Tuesday about 5 :00 P. JI.. 11 0 is,-uc was
published last week. Ilowcvrr. as cver.v•
one was gone for the Xmas vacation up
until Jan. 6, nothing hatl happr n<'<l here
to be published.

I

- - M. C. - -

BROH CLOTHING
901 'l'hird Avenue

"The Smart Clothes Shoo"

Marshall Magazine Back

(Continued from page 1 )

"Life" .......................... Don McDo
WE SPECIALIZE ON
"Judge " ........................ Mervin D
(Third Year)
to Grow 'l'hin " ....Fat vVor
Ervillc Sowards.
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES "How
''Beauty Hints '' ..................Eric Da
Garr y E ckard.
"Snappy Stories" .............. Elena M
Much interest is being manifested by
" Ladies' Home Journal " .... Opal S
the classes, and a warm contest is promOxley-Troeger & Oxley
"Vanity Fair" .............. H elcn Bre
ised by both sides. The First Year
''
How to Become Beautiful '' Jack S
Class is to be congratulated upon hav917 Fourth Avenue
' ' American '' ................ Jimmie Qn'
• ing the temerity to start something
"Advice " ................ Virginia Wor
worth while, even there is little hope of
''Vogue'' .................... Eleanor Ilaw
their being able to overcome t.he strongly
entrenched upper classes. The Second - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - •"Dancing Taught in Five Lessons"
and Third Year Classes are already plan•
································snooks Win
ning a biir celebration in anticipation of 'l'he following is an excer11t from the Oistrict How to Feed and Care for Anirna
Bulletrin of the t'ederal Board for Voca• J
..... ..... ... ........................ . Hugh
victory over their worthy respected
tional Education, Baltimore, l\faryland: ''Woman 's World '' ..........Doris Ha
rivals.
' '1larpcr 's Bazaar '' ......... .......Veda
--M. C.-" American Boy " ............Frank Le
' 'Ma, do cows and bees go to heaven?''
"Law, child!!! What a foolish ques"The clerical force and staff mcmbr rs
--M. C.-are so attached to Dr. Woocllcy, 01 11·
McCoy: " Hardrow, I am asking
tion."
'' Cause if they don't, the milk and former Supervi i-or of Advisement, who, the last time for that two bits you
ho11c•,v the preacher was talking about as previonsly announced, is rccnperating me.''
must be canned stuff.''
from an operation for appendicitis in
Hardrow: "Thank goodness•
Wi ncheste1·, Va ., that a movr to rollrct is the end of the silly question."
I lent a book to him,
a frw cents from each member of the
- - M . C. - He lent it to a friend ;
force r esulted in such a 1?encro11s rontriShe: "Now since you saw
The friend may take a whim
bnt ion that besides thr flowrrs whirh daughter, which side of the house
The favor to extend
were to br sent, t hr rommittrr in cl1111·irr ,·011 th ink she• rc•srmhlrs 1"
H e 'll lend it to another ,
pnrchased a lovrly hallfl ha!? of g'enn inr · Prof. : "H'm - of course her
His sister or his broth er .
leather anil srnt it along- with th r Jiran. beauty is not yet developed, but
And one of these day maybe,
tifnl boqur t of r osr hnd s to hrlp r hcer yon should not suggest that she
My book will be l ent to me.
him and hasten his rccovr ry. ''
. like the side of a house.''
TO DENY -

I
I''
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·nELEGA'l'ES REPORT
(Continued from page 1)

le, and immediate and just solutions
vital to the stability of our social
C. For example, a question of parat importance to America and the
is whether the United States is
to abandon the high ideals of serto humanity which led us to enter
ar, and withdraw to a policy of
nationalism, or whether we will
other example of service to manand help struggling nations to esthemselves on a stable founda-

. Y-oho, in making the last speech,
part particular attention to coudiin Africa, for there is where she
ts to do her life's work. She made
ing plea for the Christianizing of
nighted millions of Africans, and
many instances of the crying
of action at once in Africa is to be
tian instead of Mohammedan.
y is not needed as much as workers,
told of money for a hospital ready
four years, but no one to use it.
Yoho is a forceful speaker and
her audience feel the gr eat need
kers. If every young woman wer<>
. ted by the same spirit and devotiduty that characterizes her life,
vangelization of the world in this
tion would soon become an actuery school in West Virginia that
entitled to delegates was r epresentthe Convention, except Shepherdsand Glenville Normals. Marshall
·ud because of her record as a leadthe schools of the state, and the
that we did not fail this time again
ed our spirit. Only one other
1, Salem College, r equested addil delegates.
e State Convention will be held at
ntown, February 22, 23 and Marshould send a large delegation
--M. C.--

Collegian
By Berton Braley

e seals upon his letters,
ege pennants on his wall,
e letters on his sweaters,
ege clothes and shoes, and all;
slang he's fond of slinging,
th no end of savoir faire,
songs. he's always singing,
ollege cut'' he wears his hair !

e tells of college capers
d he has a collgee walk,
'he reads the college papers,
d he talks the college talk,
a college belt and buckle,
rs 11, college fob and chain,

.

PROMPT A~D

Laughs with quite a college chuckle
Swears in quite a college strain.

PE~FECT ~LEANERS
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Then he dances college fashion,
And he eats at College Inns,
And he has a perfect passion
For displaying college pins
And you 'd never in creation
Guess this student-calm and cool.,Got. his college education
In a correspondence school !
--1\1. C . - -

Announcements

PHONE 508

321 Ninth Street

Classical Association Saturday evening at 8 :00. Don't miss a one of these Photographic Portraits are our specialty
most enjoyable meetings. If you don't
WILLIAMS STUDIO
Im.ow what we do there, come and find
306½ Tenth Street
out.
Boys who think they can debate should
attend the Ciceronian Thursday at 7 :00
GO TO THE
in Prof. Hedrick 's room.
1.'he Y. M. C. A.· wants the honor of SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
For the Best Shoe Repailring, with the
your attendance at their r egular meetlng Tuesday at 7 :00. Ally yourself with Latest Improved Machinery, Work called
the best organization in school and sup- 'for and Delivered and Done When
port it actively.
320 10th St.
The Y. W. earnestly requests the girls, Promised. Phone 3261 X
whether from the Dorm or out in town,
to be present at their meeting Thursday
at 6 :45 P. M.
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
As usual, the Erosophian will have
Portraits by Photography
an interesting program Friday at 7 :00.
Come and hear "Hardrow" Wilson tell
Opposite Orpheum ·
·of his experiences in a tannery. You
are missing a great d eal if you are not
a member of Erosophian.
Le Cercle Francais meets Monday,
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S
and all the monsieurs etaussi les mademoiselles qui ont etudie la belle langue
DAY
Francaise devraient y' etre, n 'est-ce pas?
Wat ch the bulletin board for announThe young man won the war; .the
cements. You should keep in touch with
young man is fighting the business
happenings at school.
battles back home.
- - M . C. - Dressing for the part is a big
factor for success. Such clothes
' ' Heaven lies about us in our inasfancy", and the neighbors later on.

N. T. H. CLOTHES
THE COLLEGE GROCERY

are a real asset.
now ready.

All Kinds of Fresh Groceries

B. W. CONNER

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.

THE STYLE SHOP
Correct Dress For Women
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
WAISTS AND
FURS.

All Styles E xclusive

Fall styles are

'1FARMER'S

I

QUALITY
PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning-Dyeing-1.Pressing
Calv.i n Reynolds, College Agent

MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
Phone 1
Office Never Closed.
444 Tenth Street
Roy Lombard Barber Shop

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE
"Huntington's Oldest and Largest Department Store"

Finest in the City
Special Attention to Student.8
TENTH STREET, THIRD AVENUE

College Hall

UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT

Viloris Williams spent the week end DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
with relatives in the city.
BRYN MAYR.
FANCY AND PLAIN
Lucille Gallup has left school on account of illness at home.
Estelle Ramsey, Gladys Burner, and
Annie Queen have left school. Estelle
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
is teaching.
Gladys Gray returned to school MonTRY OUR SODAS
CAMERAS .AND SUPPL!
day.
Nannie Ellen Fry spent Saturday and
Sunday at home.
Edith Mees spent Sunday with rela- I
tives in the city.
1
Bretis Roles, B etty Y otmg, and Mary
Poague Osborne took dinner with a PHONE 395
"Better be Sa/e than Sor
friend at the Frederick.
On their return from the Christmas
vacation, the Dorm girls found the small
dining room greatly enlarged and decorated in anticipation of n ew stud ents
next semester.
More than the usual number of guests
partook of the hospitality of the Dorm
last Sunday.

COLLEGE PHARMACY

--M. C.--

" Ten dollars."
Motorist : '' Can you change a twenty
dollar bill?''
Judge: "No, but I can change the
fine. Twenty dollars.''
--M.

c.--

M. A. D.:

"How would you like to
have a pet monkey, Emmaline?"
E. P . : "0 Mervin l This is. so sudden!"
--M. C.--

Wise Saws and Modem Instances.

FOR

''Quality Beyond Question
AUTHENTIC STYLES IN EVENING SLIPPERS

Silence is golden, but you can't hear You'll need a pair or two for the many social events co ·
it clink.
Gold or Silver cloth operas; White or Black Satin
Many a true word is spoken in jest
that isn't digested.
operas; Black Suede Gibson Ties; Black Satin or
Truth crushed to earth will rise again.
Kid
Beaded Pumps; Patent or Dull Kid Pumps.
Even truth has its ups and downs.
Time is money, but it is a poor sub- Hosiery
Spats
Buck
stitute for a bank account.
The race is not to the swift, but
BON TON BOOT SHOP
don't let that influence you to be an
"also ran."
"Fitters of F eet"
1 HOTEL FREDERICK
FOURTH AVE

